Drum Set

Holy, Holy, Holy Cry

Text by Genevieve Glen, OSB

Rick Modlin
Drum arr. by GR

INTRO (q = ca. 128)

Voice
cue

classic rock feel

VERSES

1. The Lamb of God
2. In bitter sacrifice
3. To him now let
4. While heaven's praises

fill 2nd time only

add snare on 2 for 3rd and 4th verses

1. stands on the height
2. rise once slain,
3. our prayers arise
4. es hail his worth,

ious clouds of light
umph there to reign
cense to the skies
the prayers of earth

y paved in gold
clad all in white
by angel hands,
til, countless throng,
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1. where death and darkness have no hold...
2. in realms where day yields not to night...
3. bright tongues of fire from far-flung lands...
4. the singers come to join the song...

And Holy, holy, holy...

Holy, holy, holy cry to you, our Lord Most High...

Holy, holy, holy cry to you, our God Most High...
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